AGENDA
Danville City Commission
Regular Meeting
City Hall Public Meeting Room
Monday, December 10th, 2018
5:30 p.m.

Call to Order .................................................................Mayor Perros
Prayer ................................................................................Commission
Pledge of Allegiance ........................................................Commission

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

HEAR THE PUBLIC - **TO SPEAK ON AGENDA ITEMS ONLY**

1. Approval of the minutes of the previous meeting(s)..............................Action needed.....Commission
2. Retirement recognition- Police Officer Robert Ladd.............................Chief Gray
3. Retirement recognition - Fire Lt. Scotty Caldwell .................................Chief Pflug
4. Proclamation - Little Miss United States – Ember Genco ..................Action needed...Mayor Perros
5. Danville Boyle County CVB Board appointment recommendation ....Action needed...Mayor Perros
6. Resolution #2018-12-10-01 – Main Street recertification .....................Action needed.....Nick Wade
7. Resolution #2018-12-10-02 - Safe routes to parks grant application ......Action needed...Preston Miles
8. 2nd Reading – Ordinance #1925 – Zone change – Stanford Road ..........Action needed......Donna Peek
9. Code enforcement monthly report ......................................................Bridgette Lester
10. Resolution #2018-12-10-03 – Cancellation of last meeting in December ....Action needed........Ron Scott
11. City manager report, if needed .................................................................Ron Scott

HEAR THE PUBLIC:

COMMISSIONERS COMMENTS:

FINANCIAL:

12. Payment of the bills .............................................................................Commission
13. Financial report ....................................................................................Michele Gosser

UTILITY SERVICE:

14. Resolution #2018-12-10-04 – Cemetery maintenance contract renewal ....Action needed.......Earl Coffey

PUBLIC SAFETY:

15. Resolution #2018-12-10-05 – Highway safety mini grant application ........Action needed.......Tony Gray

LEGAL:

EXECUTIVE SESSION: Property acquisition, litigation and personnel, if needed.

**IF ANYONE NEEDS AN INTERPRETER FOR THE DEAF/HARD OF HEARING PLEASE EMAIL ME AT dpeek@danvilleky.org or call at (859)-238-1200. THANK YOU